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"Snapshot Day" for the 1023 Corn-huskr- r

conios tomorrow. Old man

Sol permitting, students are asked to

take snapshots and more snapshots of

anything which will liven the stu-

dent life section of the yearbook.
you will not have good

grounds to criticise the student life

section if you have made no effort

to help out by contributing material
in the boxes in the Library and So-

cial Science or by celebrating "Snap-

shot Pay" and turning the best pic-

tures in to the Cornhusker manage-

ment. Make "Your Cornlnisker" a

reality.

A coming student attraction which

deserves student support is the first
home concert of the University Glee

Club which will be held April 20.

The Glee Club has made a fine im-

pression throughout the state in its

tour and short trips this winter. It

has been a worthwhile advertisement
of student activities here.

Two years ago, there was no glee

club at Nebraska. But at about the
same time that students began to

realize that Nebraska needed a new
song book hey began to feel the
lack of a University Glee Club. The

need was a real one and the organ-

ization of the present Club was hailed
as a real advance.

The enthusiasm shown then was
successfully rewarded. Ixt us show

that same spirit when we have our
first real chance to show apprecia-

tion for the work of the director and

members of the Glee Club.

"THE GOOSE STEP"
One student's opinion of Upton

Sinclair's, "The Goose Step." de

serves uotice in the Campus Com-

ment column as containing much

merit in its criticism. It follows:

"The Goose Step," by Upton Sin-

clair, is finally out. It is the result
of a stupendous amount of work on

the part of the author and is con

sidered by him to be the last word in
criticism of the American College. As

a college man, Sinclair no doubt has
a right to make these criticisms. The

rest of us should read the book and

shudder. The first two or three
nights alter 1 read the work I was

unahle to sleep. I shivvered to

think of the iniquity of ihe system
of which I was a part. I saw in the
innocent instructors the diabolical

tools of the interlocking directorates
that Sinclair so luridly describes. In

reality "The Goose Step" is a farce
It is a mammoth piece of exaggerv
tion and jumping at conclusions --

generally wrong ones.

Sinclair has me trouble which is

chronic in most radicals. He be

lieves he is expounding ideas that
have never before entered the brain
of mankind. He should know that
there have been no original ideas
since Socrates and that what he re-

peats about the state of things in
our schools is really a very trite
statement. Anyone of any discern-
ment knows that there are faults and
great ones in the present institutions.
The trouble with Sinclair and others
Is that they go no deeper than the
outward trouble and do not try to
see if this fault is not tie lesser of
two evils. Take for example Sin-

clair's cry that the schools are too
crowded and that they turn out type
citizens. This is, of course, the re-

sult of our teeming democracy and
our attempt to make our educational
advantages free and within the reach
of everyone. If we still had the more
select and aristocratic schools, rad-

icals like the writer of "The Goose
Step" would be the first to rave "In-

justice"!
The main fault which Sinclair finds

with the present university la that
It in controlled by wealthy directors.
Ills argument 1h that Uioho men of
great wealth control too much the
policies of the faculty and keep them
from telling the students the truth
concerning economic problems. Noth-

ing could ho moro Just. Tho public

demands and elects prominent and
wealthy alumni to guide tho affairs
of the ehool and the public demands
and insists that its youth be taught
according to tho generally sound
economic principals of the business
world and not according to the Utop-

ian schemes of destructionists. "The
Goose Step" finds fault with the fact

that our schools teach us to be prac

tical business men. To iy li.'ini the
purpose of an education that Is fin-

anced by public expense is to train
young people in the best possible

way to meet the exingencies of life.
True, our universities are no longr
the leisurely places where a small
group of (he idle class study the

classics and idly discuss theoretical
democracy, but instead, a humming

centers of activity where men of all
types and classes are brought to-

gether lor the purpose of putting a

practical i.nd working democracy Into

effect. The works of men like Sin-

clair can never carry much weight as

long as they are wholly destructive.
When these men honestly and ear-

nestly strive to put up a better system

then, perhaps, we can have some sym-

pathy with their aims."
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Mystic Fish Ticket Sale.
The members of Mystic Tish wilU

sell tickets to "Trifling Women"'

which will be shown at the Rialto

the week of the ninth. Tickets se-

cured at the box office that week

will not benefit the Mystic Kish.

Chess Nuts.
Meeting of the Chess Nuts will be

held a tT: 30, Friday night, in the
Temple.

Agronomy Club
Trof. L. E. Call of K. S. A. C. will

lecture on French Agriculture, April
10 at 8:00 in D. I. 301.

Cornhusker Picture
The Cornhusker staff picture will be

taken at Dole's studio, Tuesday, April
10, at noon.

Square and Compass
Meeting postponed until Tuesday

April 17, at the Acacia House.

Christian Science Society
Meeting of the Christian Science

Society Thursday evening, 7:30, Fac-

ulty hall.

Bandmen
The University Band is ordered out

for the State Farm Compet .Tuesday,
April 10. Meet at the Armory at 1:40

and transportation will be furnished.
Two hours' credit allowed. Uniforms.

(Signed) CAPT. GAGE.

Cornhusker
All organizations which have not as

yet paid for their spaces in the 1923
Cornhusker should do so at once, as
it is necessary to have the spaces paid
for before cut can be made to use in
the publication.

Senior Cap and Gown
The College Book Store has been

granted the official handling of the
caps and gowns, and is now ready
to take orders for the rentals for
them for Commencement week.
Seniors are urged to leave their
orders promptly, and have measure-
ments taken. In case graduation is
deferred, the order may be changed
to a later date.

Senior committee.

Wrestling.
All freshmen interested in wrest-

ling call Wilmer Becrkle, chairman
of men's athletic committee, at R1821

immediately.

Notice!
All Pershing Rifle Alumni and ac-

tive members are requested to be at
Nebraska Hall Wednesday, April 11,

at 7 p. m., to help with the initiation
of the new members.

A. A. E.

A. A. E. meeting Wednesday at
7:30 In M. E. 206. Professor Waite
will spoak on "Sanitation of Canal
Zone". This is the last meeting be-

fore Engineers' Week.

Bandmen.
University Band is ordered out for

Compet at State Farm, Tuesday,
April 10. Meet at 1:40 at Armory in
uniform. Two hours' credit allowed.

Commercial Club.
The University Commercial Club

will hold Its monthly dinner at the
Grand Hotel Wednesday evening at
6:15. Tljere will be a speaker. John
Robinson Is in charge of this dinner
and tickets may be secured from him
or George Jenkins for fifty cents.
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Kappa Phi.
Kappa Phi supper at Miss Miller's

Thursday evening, April 12. Have
your money paid to F.oline Cull or
Helen Yont by Wednesday night.

Ag. Club.
Ag. Club metelng at D. II. Thurs-

day at 7:30.

Block and Bridle Club.
Important meeting of tho Ulock and

Bridle Club, Thursday at 5 p. m.

Judging Pavilion.

Golf Team.
The try-out- s for tho University

golf team will be held the latter part
of April. All men eligible are urged
to try out. Last year four sweaters
were awarded, and the same will be
awarded this year. Several dual
meets have been scheduled, Tiesldes
the Missouri Valley meet which is to
be held at Ames the latter part of
May.

The tryouts will be held on the
City Golf Course. Wath for later
announcements.

Math Club.
Meeting Wednesday, April 11, Me-

chanic Arts 304, 7:30. K. 7.. Stowell
will talk on some aspects of Ein-

stein's theory of relativity, and Dean
A. L. Candy on the history of

Math Club, 7:30, Mechanic Arts 301

Calendar

Tuesday, April 10

Wesley Guild meeting, S. S. 20o,
7 o'clock.

Union Business Meeting, 7 o'clock.
Mystic Fish meeting, Ellen Smith

Hall, 7:15.

Wednesday, April 11

Pershing liifle initiation, 7 p. m

Nebraska Hall.
Girls' Commercial Club meeting, 5

o'clock, Ellen Smith Hall.
Thursday, April 12

Mystic Fish special meeting, Ellen
Smith Hall, 7:15.

Silver Serpent tea for Sophomore
girls 4-- Ellen Smith Hall.

Xi Delta, 7 o'clock. Ellen Smith
Hall.

Friday, April 13

Delta Chi dance, Ellen Smith Hall.
Omega Beta Pi spring party, Rose-wild- e.

Xi Delta spring party, Kappa
house.

Saturday, April 14

Freshman Commission kid party for
girls, 3 o'clock, Ellen Smith Hall.

Annual banquet, Omega Beta Fi,
Lincoln.

Psi Beta Phi spring party, Cham
ber of Commerce.
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See if you ever
could go to any other

Farm Houso spring party, Rose-wlld-

Alpha Tau Omega spring party.

K. C. Hall.
Komensky Club, Faculty Hall.

Kappa Kappa Gammu house dunce.

Alpha Kappa Tsi dunce, Ellen

Smith
Phi Tau Epsilon dance, the Lincoln.

Lutheran Club, Temple.
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HIKES TRAVELS"

IS PUBLICATION

University Are Invited
to Contribute Story of

"Hikes and Travels," a new month-

ly will bo published be-

ginning the first of May. Students

in the University of Nebraska are

Invited to contribute to the magazine,

personal on hikes, auto-bil- e

trips, and travel of all kinds, in

a letter from the editor of the new

journal, Erwin F. i a let
ter to the Dally Nebraska, received

The following is quoted from the
letter:

"The narrative must be written in

a .ay which shows exactly! te
taken, so that a stranger can

find his way according to the
Tictures of pretty country

scenes, .or of the party taking the
trip are essential. The duration of

the trip and the initial must
also be included. The story should
be written in the light hearted spirit
of youth, show little incidences, be

and if possible, show
some humor.

"Hikes and Travels will be pub-

lished to assist the public in choos-

ing their places of recreation and va-

cation and to acquaint them with the
beauty spots of our wonderful
country and foreign lands."

The University Extension News an-

nounces that forty-fiv- e member of the
faculty are available as

speakers and also announces
sixty-thre- e of their subjects.

The worst cases of enlarged ego

are, found in towns that are too small
to have a parking situation.

The peoples are those
who dwell in a land where they can
cross a street without risking their
necks.

Williams' VII
softest course in college

WILLIAMS' VII is a course for every man in the
It's seven times a week but the ses-

sions are short less than five each. And best
of all, no man who elects Williams' ever fails to get a

better shave than he ever got before.

The first thing you learn in shaving with Williams'
is of the remarkably beneficial effect it has on your skin.
You can't fail to be impressed even after the closest
examination with the fact that here, at last, is a

cream which really does your face good.

Then, especially if of a practical, business-

like turn of mind, you 11 be
pleased with the erhciency

Williams'.
much

does everything a
shaving cream is supposed

do.

Get a of Williams'
today. Use for two
months. then

back
shaving cream.
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SSisving Cream

A PLEASANT REMEMBRANCE
at all times

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

A Photo by Dole

A motto
which is popular

in business institutions
just now reads:

You are not dressed
for work

until you put on a smile!
To which we would add:

Put on a Dunlap Hat
and the smile comes

spontaneously!
$7

MAGEE

pucker hean
1123 0 STREET.

9V2

Complete Supplies for All Departments

I

of the University.

CLWS

nnixiPsjoNES corporation

s

Bring: your brief cases
and other leather
goods in and have
your initials or name
stamped on in gold.
We specialize in re-bindi- ng

law books.

Woodruff Printing Company
PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS

Phone B3:00 1000-0- 8 Q Street
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The smooth fit of van heusen cm yonr
neck differs from that of ordinary collars as
silk differs from sackcloth because the
VAN HEUSEN rrally curves.

f Dmka fn.ni TAM BECSES

The VAN CRAFT Shirt hn the VAN HEUSEN
CoDar attached and is as much finer in form and
abrie than ordinary shirt, ai the VAN HEUSEN

it finer than ordinary coOan. It n the model of
with the mnuin r left out. Made in

White Oxford and Mercerized Poniee.

VANHEUSEN
the WMsSmaZl COLLAIi'

0 I22S BROADWAY. NEW TOR

m


